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EIIOL ere the Piper 

'Vho whifrles and plays, 
And 'Tom Thumh, who on the rope 

To and fro' fways. 

A pretty little thing 

.For Johmry and BemiJ, 

7'cm 7"'1-rtmh and the P.iper, 
And all for a penny. 
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LIFE and ADVENTURES 
0 F 

. tJ' 0 M ~HUM B • 

I N the days of Prince Arthur, there 
· lived a poor honeft man and· his wife 
in a country village, who had long pray
ed to have a fon, though it was no big
ger than one's thumb. At length, to 
their great joy, a fon was born to them; 
but fo exceedingly fmall, that his mo
t her for fome time kept him in a walnut 
lliell,covered'over with wool,and whea 
he was grown 1up, was no larger tpa11. 
his father's thumb, and was therefore 
<:hriftened 'T.om 'Thumh. However, t() 

·make amends for his being {o fmal!, a 
fairy told his mother, Her fon fhould be 
cf f'uch a nature that nothing coul 
lHJrt him, fo long as the charm lafled.. 

\V hen he came of age, he was d reffcd. 
·n a fhitt mt.tde of a fine fpider•s web, a. 
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cGU fpun fr-om the down of thi!lles, 
pair of fi:ockings made of the rind of an 
apple, breeches of a eat's filar, a hat of 
the leaf of an oak, a pair of guters of 
an inch of Lhread,.and fhoes of a moufe's 
fkin. In this fine new drefs he went a
broad to play with the boys, where 

eeting with a party at play with cher
ry-ftones, he foon got them all, by win· 
ning fome, and flily jumping into their 
pockets for the refL This happened in 
he hBlidays, when his mother wa5 

aking black puddings, which fhe wa 
fy about when 'Tom came home; no 

fooner w s his mother' back turned, 
an he gets up to peep into the bowl 

in. hich fhe wa making herpuddings: 
nd unfortunately tumbled in over hea.C 

and ears, unkno ¥n to his mother, and 
ras made up in one Gf the largert pucL 

aings., which llie afterw rd gave 01. tit. 
ker for mending a hole in her kettle 
and. he ca~;ried it away in his budget. 
· ntending to drefs it for his dinner; bu1 
as the tinker was getting over a (til 

e let a loud crack, to which Tom it 
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the bla-ck-pudding, replied, much good 
may it do you, Mr. Tinker. At this 
. the Tinker itood amazed, to think what 
<:ouid be gGt into his budget, and to ge't 
~id of his fears., threw budget, p\ldding 
a!'ld atl over the hedge., ttnd r.an away 
as fart as he could. :TtJm ,;\{as now left to 
make the bell of his way out of the 
pudding and budget, which he did in 
.about two days, and ran home to his 
mothe·r, who was full of joy at fecin,r; 
him ; but while {he made an end Olf 
milking her cows, tied him with a 
thread t6 a thiflie, left the wind, which 
then bc~n to be very high, !houlU 
blow him away. 

How often are mothers dif:ilP,P 1 • 
eel? for while fhe thought him quite 
fafe, he was unfortunately devourea b 
a red -cow, that eat up the thillie, 'Font 
and all at one mouthful. Oh ! how JS 

motli.erran hunting andcallingallo rer, 
the f.·lds for poor "lam, who at la{l: 
hearing her as (he came near the rca 
cow, anlwercd, Here am I mothe ·• 
\ 'here ? faid !he. In the red cow .s I 
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belly, mother, and jumped for joy at 
finding his mother fo near him; which 
put the cow in fuch griping pain, that 
fhe foon difcharged him, but in a fad 
condition: and greatly rejoiced indeed 
were both at his happy efcape from 
the cow's belly. 

7om rhumh's father going out to fow 
his corn, had an inclination to take 
his fon along with him, and gave him 
a whip to keep the flies off, and away 
they went to the plow-field, where they 
were no fooner come, than 'Tom tumbles 
int() one of the deep furrows. In the 
mean time a kite that was over head, 
fpied fomething very bufy in the fur
row, which taking for a de:icious mor
fel, he flew down, took Tom in his claws, 
carried him clear off, and dropped him 
in a giant's cafi.le, where he was taken 
up and fwallowed by the giant, who 
foon repent~d of eating him, for Tom fo 
fcratched anc;l. kicked him in the guts, 
that he h<td. ~o refi: night nor day. At 
length he went into the fea, filled his 
beU y full of water, and brought him up, 
where he muft have peri.fhed~ had not 
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a large fifh that was near at hand taken 
him into his belly. Soon after thisfith 
was caught, and carri£d to Prince Ar
thur's court, where the cook in cutting 
open the fifh's belly found poor Tom, 
who jumped for joy that he was on 
land again. The cook took the greate~l 
care of him, and got him introdUced to 
~he P1incefs, who was quite delighted 
~vith him, and taught him to dance a 
minuet on her thumb-nail, with many 
other diverting tricks: Prince Arthur 
often took him on the pummel of his 
fuddle a hunting, and once on a l·ainy 
day, the King, to fhelter him, put him 
into his pocket, where crom feeing great 
pieces of gold, faid to the King, I hav~ 
an indulgent father a~d mother, who 
are old and very poor, petmit 'me_ to beg 
a fmall boon of your great riches to 
make their lives comflfttable ; which 
the king granted, and 3Ct:9 dingly TouJ 

and a fervant fet out with as much mo-
, ney as they both could carry, <md were 
lCrcivcd by his father :mel. 1-u,other ·with 

As 
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great~r joy than you can ima~ine: Hn 
ftayed with them forr;J.e time, and then 
.returned to court, where he li\·ed many 
years, daily diverting the Prince and 
Prim:efs, by fometimes riding a moufe 
out a hunting, at other times jumping 
through her gold ring, fkipping on the 
end e>f a tobacco-pipe, hopping on her 
thumb, riding a cock-hod~ on her nole, 
Q9-ncing a hornpipe on the tip of her 
chin, running a ra.ce with a cricket a
crofs the table, and a number a[ other 
qiverting tricks 'Tim play~d; till at 
length the charm was qiifolv d, and his 
bell friend, the fairy, left him. H& . 
continued ftilJ to he as 4dventrous as 
ever, <md being out a huN.J;ing, me~ 
w·th a dreadful fall, and his horfe over . 
.him, as he was riding "fuU gallop clown 
:a mole-'hill : The mofi fkillful doaors 
'-..ere ordered l' attend him, bt~t to no 
purpofe, '!'om had recciv d his death's 
wound· and notwithftanding the fin A: 
c~rdials prepared hy the Princefs ' 1 er 
gtven to him, he pined away &:nd di~d. 

, · A \Vas 
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A Was an Ape, 
. You may eafily tell, 

6 WiS 
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C Was a Cock, 
That crow'd before day, 

D Was a Dog. 
In a doublet tht<y fay. 

E \Vas 
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E Was an Eagle, 
That foars to the :kid., 

F Was a Fox, 
Both crafty and wife. 

GW~ 



G Was a Goofe, 
A cackling Fhing, 

H \\r as a Hen, 
And laid in the fpring. 

J Was 
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J-Was a Jay, 
That prated apace. 

K Was :1 Knight, 
At J fell in difgrace. 

L Wa~ 
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L \Vas a Lion. · 
That ftroiPd thro' the wood: 

. ' ---~~-
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\\r as a Nightingale, 
And .fung very nice, 

'!..;.as an Owl, 
Loug ~ pon m1cc. 

• 
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CJ'OM CJ'HUM.B. 

VI as was a Piper, 
\Vho blufters and flruts, 

Q \ 1as a Queen, 
And Qu~en of the iluts. 

R \Va3 
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R Was · a Rebel, · • 
Confin'd in a goal, 

s Was Squ.irrel, 
And cot.:k'd up his tail. 

Twas 
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T Was a Trumpet, 
That made a great noife, 

.. 

v \Vas a Vulture, 
Th~t kills and delhoys. 

l W '\\"'as 
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w Was a "\IVren, 
A fweet pretty thing, 

X \Vas old Xe1~xet, 
A fam'd Pojian King. • 

Y Wa$ 
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Y Was 4 Y oungfler, 
\Vho climb'd up an oak, 

Z Was a Zealot, 
And wrapp'd in a cloak. 

The 
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, 

The fun !hines m.o!l: bright, 

The. moon g1Yes a ljght. 

The Crown's a curi·ous thing, 

fit only for, 4 King. 
The 
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The Dunce plays the fool, 

And is whipp'd at fchool. 

The Rofe is very f weet, 

Tlte Hare is 
The 
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' The Vine bears lovely fruit, 

The Bear cannot get to't. 

The Frog lool<.s v~ry filly. 

The Plum t\·ill [crve for billy. 
The 
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'The Rer-ward of Learning and Virtue, 

exemplified ilL the Hjfto1y if Mafier end 

Mifi VERY coon. 

N a:n o t town, in the cou.nty 

of GooJitrdt, li '(red Mr. ..fe1]·good, a 

· .ddi r, wha had a fon and daught'!r, 

wo of thg iefl: children th t e er 

'\: ere fccn.. Mr. Ve1]<g~d being wholly 

taken up with his bu!inefs, committed 

the care or thci!" infant education to 

his wife, who made it her R:udy to 

gi\·e them fuch Jeaming, and infiil 

into their minds thofe maxims, that 

were moO: likely to make them good 

and happy; for it was a faying of 

hers, 
If lrr..•e of learning doa b.!d ~"ce pnvnil, 

• f. ill gr.;t c1J11tmt 'Tt.J.ht1l jhends and 

'lf!O#U) fad. 
v en they became capable of think

ing, they m de it fo much a rule to 

obey their parents the moment th y 

fignificd their pleafure, that by this 

means they avoided many ~ccidents 
and 
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and mm(ortufie$.. For €Xa.mpk, cr o-nwty 
was running gi~di~y one aay round 
the brink. of a wel1, and if he had 
made the leaft f~Jre ftep tnufi: have cer
tain! y .fall~n ~ the 'botu:nn, and been 
drowned; but his mamrn~, by a :fi.gn 
from her finger that ca.lled him to her, 
peeferved hiin1 and theh laid before 
him, how much h1s fafety ahd happi~ 
nefs daptflded ort). heing 00edient to her 
.cot:tnhands. · 

'.Tom11(Y was vety fond of his fi.!ler: 
;as ah irtfbnce of this-, one day when 
they wer'e playing in the fitld toge
the-r, the1'e was a fma11 rivulet thM: 
itop~d. Nm~cy in her way: Cf'oNtmy be
ing nimble, an-€1 better able to jump, 
with one fprin~ l6aped <>ver, hut his 
flfi:er being unable to follow him, he 
came back again, and help~cl her over 
likewifC. Frorn. this c1rcumftancc the1r 
parents took an opportunity of dc
monfhating the ure rt'amn~y might be 
of to her in life, and that !he ougl:t 

lU 
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in return to do her utmoft to be oblig· 

ing to him. 
They paffed their time thu.s agreea

bly together, till a gentleman, yvho was 

told of Tommy's pretty behaviour, fent 

for him to his ho\lfe, an!i when he 

~arne of ~ge put him apprentice to a 
linen-draper in Lo,J~n, ;md at his death 
left him h~ir to his eftate. 
~y this time his fifier, who had fol

lowed his fteps, and took equal delight 

in learning~ married greatly to her ad
vant<J.ge. Mr. Vcrygood and his wife 
left off bufine(s, and r~tired farther' in

_to the co~.J,ntry, with the joy of the 
well doing .of their children~ and paff

ed the remainder of their lives i11 hilp~ 
pine.fs and content, . ~ · 

TIl E EN P. 
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